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Cong shell Da Nang 
SAIGON Communist gunners shelled a U.S. 

naval dock area at Da Nang Thursday night, setting 
ot! a string of ammunition explosions. Naval sources 
said 40 to 60 persons had been in the area and casual. 
ties were expected to run high. 

The shelling by one or more rockets destroyed a 
1 lS.foot utility landing craft- LTU- and ripped apart 
a 12S..foot harbor utility craft- YFU- moored next to 
it, Associated Press correspondent Edwin Q. White 
reported from Da Nang. 

Jn Saigon, the allied commands reported Friday 
more than 30 overnight mortar and rocket attacks 
against military and civilian targets as the Commun
ists' spring offensive entered its sixth day. 

Over-all casualties and damage in those shelllngs 
were light and there were no significant ground at
tacks, the allies said. 

Crewmen served beer 
CORONADO, Calif . - In kimono-like dresses that 

stretched from their shoulders to their ankles, Korean 
girls in the ''Gypsy Tea Room'' served some of the USS 
Pueblo crewmen candy, cookies, beer and a root liquor . 

Crewmen testified Thursday at a Navy court of inquiry 
that the alcohol made some of them sick. 

The girls didn't talk, entertain the men or try to entice 
information from them, crewmen said. 

The Gypsy Tea Room was the name the Pueblo crew 
gave a plain l~by~lS foot room furnished with tables 
and chairs . 

Request rejected 
WASHINGTON - Gov. Rooald Reagan's call for feder

al investigation to determine whether campus outbreaks 
are being nationally organiz.ed was rejected Thursday 
by the National Governors Conference, 

After turning down the California governor's resolu
tion by an overwhelming voice vote, the conference 
adopted a resolution shaped by its execUUve committee 
Wednesday which said: 

''Lawless acts by a small segment of the stUdent popu~ 
lation must not be allo'Wed to interfere wil:h the vast 
numbers of students who are seeking to exercise their 
educational opportunities.·· 
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Tech President Grover E. Murray 

Thursday condemned 11 uns_portsman
llke and lrres_ponstble actions'' by 
spectators at athletic contests and pre> 
posed that Southwest Conference uni· 
verslty presidents act to stop them, 

Jn a letter to Gen. Earl Rudder, 
president of Texas A&M University, 
Murray suggested that all SWC presi
dents instruct their individual faculty 
conference representattves to ''press 
for measures which will crack down on 
such irresponsible behavior .1

' 

The letter to Gen. Rudder offered the 
Tech president 's a_pologies for an inci
dent at Saturday's basketball game here 
between the Raiders and the Aggies. 
Eggs , ice and other objects thrown on 
the playing noor delayed the game for 
several minutes. 

The Lubbock incident followed close
ly a confrontation between players and 
fans at a game between Texas A&M 
and Baylor. 

''REGARDLESS OF who ls to blame 
(for the inctdents), •• Murray said, ''I 
firmly believe it ls time to denounce 

Catnip nips OU 
NORMAN, Okla. (AP)- If cam. 

pus fads nm in cycles like his
tory, the stock market and hem. 
lines, they may be just one step 
away from returning to ''the 
good old days . '' 

Adding the la!Jest University of 
Oklahoma "'discovery' ' to the list 
of it.ems college srudents have 
folDld t.o eat, drink, swallow, 
smoke or inject would produce 
this chronological list: 

Goldfish, booze, ''grass,•• ha.. 
nanas, catnip. 

Calnlp7 
Norman Police Chief Bill Hen. 

slee Is checking to see just what 
effects catnip has on people, be
cause it's suddenly In great de· 
mand among OU students . 
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IN PILOT TRAINING-At Reese AFB is NASA astronaut Dr. F. Story Mu911rave. The 33-year· 
old Musonrve wu appointed to the space program with the sixth group of astronauts Aug. 4, 
1967. (Photo by Richard Mays) 

as ts 
• actions 

such acts as the unsports manlike and 
irresponsible actions or a few malcon
tents which will not be tolerated. If the 
Southwes t Conference 1s to continue to 
enjoy the fine national image it has, 
we can do no less .'' 

Commenting on the letter, Dr. Mur. 
ray said he felt an apology was neces
sary, and that he also wanted to clear 
up any mis conceptions that the egg 
throwing in Lubbock might involve a 
large segment of the Tech student body. 

''The great majorltyofTechstudents 
are mature and well-educated and do 
not resort to such outrageous behavior 
to express opinions. I wanted the con. 
ference leaders to know this, 

''I also want the conference leaders 
and the general public to know that 
Tech supports the concept of lair play 
and good s_ports mansh1p which has been 
characteristic of the Southwest Con· 
ference. It seems to me lmperattve 
that loyal supporters of the Red Raiders 
must avoid those actions which might 
bring discredit on the institution an<i 
s_ports.'' 

Shaw denies 
• accusations 

NEW ORLEANS (AP)-- Clay L. Shaw 
took the witness stand Thursday and in 
four short words denied that he plotted 
to assassinate President john F. 
Kennedy, 

''No, I did not, '' was Shaw's calm 
denial, in the final defense move before 
resting its case . 

Two last-minute stat.e rebuttal wit
nesses linked Shaw to one of the men 
the prosecution claims conspired with 
him. Court adjourned at 4 p.m . when 
the state said other witnesses were ex. 
pect.ed to be in court Friday, 

judge Edward A. Haggerty Jr. of 
Criminal District Court said closing 
argwnents by state and defense will 
be Friday. 

1be last two witnesses were Nicholas 
N. Tadin and his wife Madeline . 
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FOCUS-Lana Davis, chairman of the Ideas and Issues Commitb::e of the Union, 
aims an 8 mm movie camera as Sharon Wienecke frames a shot around Wayne 
Buechel, Patty Owens and John Maney, publicizing the Union-sponsored F .U.N.
S.P.l.R .A.C.Y. (Photo by Richard Mays) 

For 8 mm underground flicks 

Film festival slated • 
Ill April 

Entries for the spring film festival, 
sponsored by the Fine Arts Committee 
or the Union, are now being accept.ed 
in the Program Office of the Union. 

The festival, which is called 
F .U.N.S.PJ.R.A.C. Y. (Festival of 
Underground Srudent Pictures and an 
Ideal Rare Art Contest for You), will 
rWt April 26, and all srudents are 
invited t.o enter their original com
positions . 

The films must be made in 8mm, 
and may be no longer than tenmlnutes. 

A panel of judges, consisting of 
Dr. Elizabeth Sasser, professor of 
architecture, Larry Randolph, assist
ant professor of speech and Dr. Nolan 

Barrick. chairman of the department 
of architecture, will review and judge 
the films . 

lbey will award prizes of !30, $20 
and '$15 to the outstanding entries. 

1be films will be shown publicly 
in the Biology Auditorium on April 26. 

1be cost of an average black-and- . 
white Smm film ls about $36, accord· 
Ing to an article published in "Eye'· 
magazine late last year . 

This figure represents film cost 
($20), processing ($15), and aspirin 
($1 )' All these prices were obtained 
from a large New York camera st.ore, 
and the article states that most of 

these prices will vary at stores across 
the COtmtry. 

There's a big difference in working 
with. 8mm instead of 70nun Super 
Panavision. The results are botDld 
to look amateurish, but l:he technique 
of the hand-held camera ls called 
''cinema verlb!, ''or true cinema. 

Richard Schickel, movie reviewer 
for ''Life'' magazine, has said that the 
future or the American cinema lies 
not ln the corporative hands of Twen. 
tiedl Century-Fox or ParamolDlt, but 
in die basement or dorm room of some 
college kid, one whose imagination 
has gone into reality with the pro~ 
cesslng of a few minums of celluloid. 

Astronaut to eave ome a net 
By JIMMY SNOWDEN 

Sports Editor 

Success of the Apollo 9 lunar land~ 
ing module Monday will be a critical 
factor in determining when die U. S, 
will land on the moon, according to 
Dr. F. Story Musgrave, NASA astro. 
naut. 

''We've never flown the module be· 
fore, so this mission Is really more 
complex and of more importance than 
Apollo 8, which orbited the moon,'' be 
said at his Lubbock home 'IUesday. 

''If the module ts as successful as 
hoped, we could land on die moon in 
July," saJd Musgrave, who Is in bis 
final stage of pilot Q"aining at 
Reese AFB. 

Musgrave left Lubbock Wednesday to 
fly ro Cape KeMedy ro view !he launch 
of Apollo 9. After the mission Is under
way, be will fly directly to Houston, 
where he will follow the progress of 
the space shot lDltll he has to return 
to Reese. 

On two previous lamcb dates, 
be piloted Reese airplanes to the Cape, 
coordinating the trips wicb bJs tra1niog 
requirements. When he completes flight 
instruction, be and bis family will ~ 
turn to Houston. near dle Manned Sp&ee· 
craft Center . 

His vast educational backgrolUld was 
a key factor in his appointment to the 
space program. According to NASA lo. 
formation. Musgrave has a bachelor of 
science degree in statistics. a master 
of business admlnisQ"ation degree in 
operations analysis, a bachelor of arts 
degree in chemistry, a doctorate In 
medicine and a master of science ln 
biophysics. He Is currently working on 
a doer.orate in physiology. 

Though be has earned these degrees, 
Musgrave never graduated from high 
school. He dropped out of St. Mark's 
High School In Southborough, Mass ., 
and joined the Marine Corps. 

In the Marines , he wanbed to drive 
bulldours, but when he was given an 
IQ test, the Marines decided he would 
rather become an aircraft technician . 

''My colDlselor spoke to me after I 
bad taken the test. I told b1m I still 
wanted to drive bulldozers. Later, the 
COlDlselor talked to my drill instructor 
- the next day I went back and told Che 
counselor that I wanted to get intd avt. 
at1on,'' Musgrave recalled. 

On the test. Musgrave's IQ was rated 
at 150, a score considered to be super. 
tor- at least. 

He served as an aviation crew chief 

and was promofbi to serge.ant during 
the three years he was in the Marines . 
As crew chief, he was responsible for 
an aircraft maintenance team. 

When he got out of the service, be 
started college . After he had already 
earned bis doctorate, St Mark's decided 
to send him his high school diploma, 
he said. 

Expects life 

Musgrave expects to be used on long~ 
duration, earth-orbiting space flights, 
or in interplanetary travel . 

''ln my own opinion, it's a statistical 
certainty that we'll find more life 1n 
space. We know from all the informa,. 
ti.on we can receive, that allotherplan .. 
ets in the tmlverse are made of approx.. 
lmately the same basic elements as 
Earth. 

''We've srudJed meteorites, ltmar 
sotl (through Surveyor program) and 
Ugbt waves from other stars, and all 
indicate common basic elements , 

"I thlnk we'll definitely findvlruSes, 
and 1 feel sure that we will even find 
other civilizations similar to our own. 
They may be more advanced- or less 
advanced than we are, but I believe 
they're out there,'' Musgrave said, 

Since be expects to be attached to 
missions of long duration, Musgrave 
spoke with anticipation of landing on 
Mare. 

''With Che equipment we have now, 
it would take 700 days for a round trip 
t.o Mars. I predict that we'll be going 
ro the planets by 1979. 

''Before that, however, we'll have to 
re..vlstt the moon's surface a few times . 
Also, our eart:b.~rbiting research labs 
(in planning stages) will have to prove 
our ability t.o endure long periods in 
space. 

''Right now, our Apollo systams are 
not capable of staying in space much 
longer than two weeks," he said, 

U.S. leading 

Musgrave expressed his opinion on 
l:he international ''race'' to Che moon. 

''I suppose we ARE 1n a race. But, 
tbe United States will definitely beat 
Russian to die moon. We can send up 
the 300,000.pound payload necessary 
to complete a lunar landing mission. 
As yet, the Russians have a maximum 
payload of ooly 32, 000 pounds . As far 
as landing on the moon, they're very 
far behind,'' he said. 

Musgrave was concerned for the 

long-range planning of the U.S. space 
programs, however . ''Right now, we 
have no plans extending beyond 197-i. 

''I think we need programs of 10 or 
15 years duration which will advance 
us properly into space travel. We need 
the President or the people or some. 
body to tell us what steps we sbould 
take next,'' be said. 

One major difference exists between 
the space programs of th.e U.S. and 
Russia, Musgrave pointed out. 

''Everything the Russians are begin
ning to do the same, but they are far 
more secretive than we. In conQ"ast to 
the Russians, we have no secrets . There 
isn't a thing in the Manned Spacecraft 
Center that I couldn't talk aboutfreely, 

''Whatever we do or whallever we 
find out. we'll be sharing It with all 
the people of the world.' ' be said. 

Musgrave anticipates being assigned 
· to heUcopter pilot school after reOJrn. 

ing to Houston. Such training would dev
elop skills necessary to soft.land a 
spacecraft en the moon or another 
planet. 

In Houston, as an extension of bis 
education and astronaut training, MUB
grave will have a research lab, staffed 
by his own scientists and technictans. 

He will train for proficiency in all 
systems of the spacecraft.. 

He will spend three or four days a 
month at University of Colorado- to 
continue surgical tratnjng. 

He will spend three or four days a 
month at the University of Kentuclcy
to continue his physiological training, 

He will continue jet pilot tratntng in 
the T.33 and T..38. 

He also plans to pursue bis bobbies 
- playing chess, sailing. flying. water 
s ki.lng, scuba diving and parachuting 
(he bas made more than 200 free falls 
- including 70 experimental free fall 
descents Involved with bum.an aerody
namics), according to NASA informa
tion . 

About bis astronaut Q"ain1ng, Mus. 
grave said It would continue ''forever.•• 
The scope of the work he probably will 
be doing Indicates he at least will be 
busy for a ·long, long time. 

On a space flight of long duration 
(at least stx months), Musgrave could 
serve In such primary sclentlfic tune~ 
ttons as flight physician, fUghtpbyslol . 
ogtst and flight biochemist. 

As a scientist, Musgrave's duties 
would be widespread. In the capacity 
of flight physician, he would diagnose 
and treat in.fllgbt diseases . As physJ. 
ologist, be would study and record th.e 
effect upon the bum.an body of extended 
space travel. In the role ofbiochemiSt, 
Musgrave would be responsible for de
tection and analysis of any life forms 
enco\Dltered In interplanetary travel. 

In addition to his scientific duties, 
Musgrave will be qualified tn fly the 
spacecreft. Besides bis flight tralnlng 
at Reese, Musgrave bas flown 20 kinds 
of single and multi-engine airplanes, 
logging over 1,900 hours In the air. He 
also bolds instructor, instrument In~ 
structor and airline Q"ansport ratings , 

1be 33-year-old asQ"onaut and bis 
wife Patricia have five children. Mus.. 
grave considers Lexington, Ky., his 
home town. 

Wiley College to reopen 

after student boycotts 
HOUSTON (AP) - The exectu1ve 

committee of Wiley College said 
Thursday the Unlted Methodist school 
at Marshall w1ll reopen March 12. 

The committee made the announce. 
ment after spending the day in closed 
session. 

Jo.seph Johnson, a Chicago morUctan 
wbo ts vice chairman of the college 
board of trustees, said at a late alter. 
noon news conference tbe school wUl 
be ''reopened for tts regular sched· 
ule''. 

or. T, Winston Cola, president of 

the college , clo.sed the school Tuesday 
after nine days of boycotts, block· 
aded doors and demands on the col· 
lege. 

Blsbop Kenneth Copeland of the Gulf 
coast Conference of the United Meth. 
odist Church, who also ls president of 
the board of trustees of the all-Negro 
college, bad met with students Monday. 

He told them the board wanted to 
''cooperate in every way possible'' 
with the administration and the stu .. 
dent body to help open and keep open 
channels of communication. 
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Editorial 
Campus needs permanent fence Calls 

Letters 
'Fence' significant phenomenon 

The letters to the editor have been coming 
In greater quantities than ever, most of them 
dealing with name-change, basketball and 
the graffiti fence. Today we are publishing most 
of the basketball and fence letters. 

The criticism of the basketball crowds Is 
not surprising. Something should be done about 
crowd behavior at basketball games. 

Protest of Coach Gene Gibson's dismissal Is • not surprising. The decision to let his contract 
expire was final, everyone has had his chance 
to speak on the subject, the matter should be 
dropped. 

Reaction to the fence Is surprising. Realizing 
the eventual, If not the Immediate, danger of 
losing the fence because Its original function 
was to surround a site of construction, many 
persons have expressed support for a permanent 
graffiti fence. 

• 

• • 

• 

A student senator has indicated he will in-

' 

BE GOOD TO 
YOUR CAR ... 

ROSO CAR 
WASH WATER 
RINSE ..... 
LEAVES YOUR 
CAA SPOTLESS 
''THE FUN CAR WASH' ' 

WE WASH BODIES OF ALL SHAPES & SIZESlllll 

Ful-Up Wllll Liquid Power ••• 

Deep Rock GmoHnel 

PRODUCTS BY ® 
FREE 
WASH 

With Fill.-Up Of 
Gasoline 10 gal. • min. 

ROBO CAR WASH 
3704-34th St. 

• 

• 
• 
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traduce a "graffiti f e n c e resolution'· in 
the Student Senate. Several professors have said 
the fence Is a valuable addition to the campus. 

We even had a telephone call from a man 
who works In the Admlnlstratlon Building. He 
said he would like to see a permanent graffiti 
fence. 

There Is one commept about the fence to which 
we take exception. A student came Into our office 
Thursday and said he was ''Irate•• because ••yes. 
terday there were Grover sayings all over the 
fence and now they have all been painted over.'' 

''The Fence'' bas to be the 
most signlficant phenomenon to 
occur on the Tech campus in 
my two years on the faculty. 
I only hope we have the fore.. 
sight to let it be a permanent 
part of campus llfe and remain 
the lDlique kind of news med.la 
it bas become. 

become Lubbock's finest tourist 
attraction. 

There are two problems with 
''The Fence'': space and dis~ 
cretion. Space rap.Idly 1,s taken, 
and we have only slogans that 
get as stagnant as Walden's 
Pond (see fence). 

And 1 t is true, there oc. 
caslonally appears a naughty 
word, or a word that is em. 
barrasslng to the administra
tion . When these isolated re. 
marks are stricken, itbecomes 
a big deal and appears on the 

front page of the U.D. This, 
too, ls normal, because this 
ls a special kind of news . 

I would suggest that cb.e ad
ministration establish a policy 
of white washing ''The Fence' ' 
on the first of every month-
or perhaps more often if space 
Is taken too rapidly. This would 
insure only current expression 
and provide a non.controver. 
sial way of eliminating those 
occasional objectionable re
marks . 

When the Science Building Is 

completed, I would suggestcc 
struction of a permane 
' ' Fence'' in aconsplcuouspla
- perhaps in the island rtmnh 
north from the traffic circl 

''The Pence'' could becou 
one of our finest traditions m 
provide a colorful method 1 

student expression. I saycolo1 
ful because we know chat di 
grass always looks greener o 
the side of the fence, 
Carl M. Anderson 
Department of Home and Fam. 
ly Life 

Protestors who defend their right to paint 
on the fence have no basis for complaint when 
someone else exercises his right to paint over 
the protests. 

It Is becoming increasingly 
evident that students not only 
feel intensely about certain 
things but have the determf. 
nation to communicat.e these 
feelings , At various locales, 
cb.Js has been done by boycotts, 
demonstrations, etc . However, 
these all have some adverse 
side effects (i.e. Wiley Col# 
lege closed this week.) 

Saw Heitmann hit at game 
The fence Is good. It Is good only as long as 

It Is unstructured and available to anyone who 
wants to use It. The campus needs a permanent 
one. 

Not so ''The Fence." Here 
a student can speak his piece, 
know that it will be seen and 
yet cause no adverse side ef. 
fects . In fact, ''The Fence'' 
could - with encouragement-

English pro gets honor 
Mortar Board announces Dr. America and other regional and 

state professional organlza.. 

Concerning the Tech- A&M 
basketball game last Saturday 
night, Mike Heitmann was not 
hit in the eye ''by an object 
hurle~ the Aggies sai~ from 
the fans' side of the court' ' 
(Don Henry, Avalanche.Journal, 
Feb. 24, 1969, C-1). 

I happened to be looking at 
him through my binoculars at 
the time, and I saw one of the 
officials accidentally hit Helt. 
mann in the eye with his et. 

bow (films of the game should 
show this) . Although nelcb.er of 
the persons involved, I believe, 
knew what had happened, Coach 
Metcalf still was rather hasty 
ln blaming s tudent-thrown de. 
bris for the Injury, 

Another point to be made ls 
the incident occurred on the 
sJde of the court OPPOSITE 
the student section. (I was seat
ed on the side of the coll. 
sewn near which the incident 

occurred.) 
And to think that "the Aj 

gies had requested the studena 
half of the coliseum be empUe 
so the final minute of the gem 
could be playedl'' 

This whole business ts jul 
another example of measure 
the Aggies will re~ort to ii 
order to win a game. 

Floyd E. Eddleman 
Associate Professor 
Department of EnglU James W. Culp, professor of 

English, as the fourth honored 
Tech faculty member during 
F acuity Recognition Week. 

Language Association, the Ren. 
natssance Society of America, 
the Shakespeare Society of dons . 

At Tech Culp sponsors Sig. 
ma Tau Delta, the English hon. 

Slams Tech basketball fans 
Culp, at Tech since 1967, 

received a BA degree from 
Abilene Christian College 
(ACC) and hls MA and Ph.D. 
degrees from Vanderbilt . 

He taught at David Lipscomb 
College in Nashville and ACC, 
where he was chairman of the 
English deparnnent. 

Past president of the Texas 
College English Association and 
past di rec tor of the achieve· 
ment awards program in Texas 
for the National Council of 
Teachers of English, Culp now 
serves as secretary.treasurer 
of the Conference of College 
Teachers of English . 

He ls a member of the Modern 

Dr. James W. Culp 

orary society. 
Culp sponsored Sigma Tau 

Delta along with Alpha Chi, a 
scholastic honorary organlza. 
t:ton, at ACC. 

Dr. and Mrs . Culp live at 
3315 20th St . Hts hobby Is 
gardening, 

After attending my first and 
probably last Tech basketball 
game Saturday night, I have but 
one question to direct to the 
Tech players. Do you enjoy 
playing for an audience ot that 
type? 

THE UNIVERSITY DAIL 
Editor • . • . . . . . • . . . . .. Biil Seyle 
~ew:. F.d ltor . , .•• , •....• Je3n Fannin 
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LJrry Chffk 
F:d\torl3l A:.ststant . . . Lynn Green 
Cop) F:d!tors ...... .. . S:ine)· Arthur, 

L)lln V.llllams, Jud)' Brown, Jlebeeea 
\"ouni:, Jame~ Bo)'t' t t 

Fine Ar L~ Fdltor ....... C:ise i· Charness 
Sports Fdl tor . . ..... , Jtmn1y Snowden 
A~~1~1~n1 Sport~ F:dltor .. Oen11y Turner 
Sports ASslSl.onts .... . . , , Steve t:;~mes, 

Tom LOVl' 
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Opinions eKpressed In The Unlwrstty 
Dill) Jre those ol the editor or ot the 
writer of the a rtle le Jnd are not neees. 
SJrl ly those ol the eollege Jdmlnistra. 
lion or of the Soard of Direc tor s. 

I'm certain that no team could 
enjoy being the guest players. 
But as the home team, the 
team that the raving mob ls 
pulling for, how do you feel 
when your so-called.supporters 
throw Ice on the opponent's end 
ot the noor where YOU have 
to play defense and where YOU 
could easily Call and burst your 
skull open tr you made a sharp 
turn? 

Does it impress you to know 
that it one ot your opponents 
makes too many baskets, he'll 
probably get halt his eye re. 
moved by a rock or something, 
sailing from the stands. And 
bow inspiring it was to know 
tbat your great white leader 

would rather tlst tlght that 
be out-coacbed. 

No, steve didn't travel w1 • 
he made that last sbot. 1'bl 
films all showed thatj everyom 
agrees that it was a fUDQ 
call. But what ef!Jctency could 
be expected from referees that 
were actually too terrltled to 
blow the whistle. 

I'm sure glad that after tbl 
game, there wasn't a stroas 
rope and a h.lgh tree handy 
(goodby refs). And Ibey call 
my people hostle and savage. 
Keep cool or stay home baby. 

Leander Grogan 
2 32 Murdough UNITARIAN 

PRE·SCHOOL AND DAY 
CARE CENTER TOMMY HANCOCK'S 

COUNTRY DANCE BAND 
COTTON CLUB 

The Untver~lty Dally, a student news. 
paper :it TeKas Teehnologtcal Collep , 
Lubboek, TexJs ts publl~hed by Student 
Publ!e3tton~, Journalls1n BulldLnr, l'e•· 
:is TechnoloctcJl ColLese, Lubbock, TelUls 
11409. The Untversll) Dally Ls pu b\ lshed 
dilly except Sll!lday Jnd MondJ)' durtns 
the tons ter ms, September throurh Ma y, 
3nd weekly (ever y Friday) durlncthesum. 
me r s e~s l on, June throui:h A\l(USt , except 
durlnr review 3fld eum1natlon per iods 
)nd ~chool vac3tlorui. 

Writes Allen 
Ave. U & 36th St 

SH4·6 762 
SW9·0285 

For our chlldren ; self 
hel p skllls, Manipulative 
Play, natural experimentation 
which can 1n11oke fundamental 
growth . 

BRA-SLIP ... 

Every WHk·End 

CINDERS 
CLUB 

34th & Ave. A 
"THE BRUTS" 
Soul & Hard Rock 

Public Dance 

Dear Stephen Allen, 
Subscript ion rate Is SI O per year. 
Second-elass postare p:ild at Lubbock, 

Texas, 79409 . 

Banishing ''radical sb.ldent 
organizations'' would create an 
atmosphere of noninvolvement 
and ignorance about desperate 
social problems. Ignoring prob. 
lems does not solve them. 

Dr. J . Davis Armisteed 

OPTOMETRIST 

Contact Lenses- Visual Care 
Socalled ''radical student or~ 

ganlzattons'' bring these prob. 
lems which can affect Tech 
students into the open and at
tempt to Inform the students 

2132 SOth - SH7-1635 

Mrs. Lois C. Benton 
will interview graduate students In all 

liberal arts fields at the placemeht office 

for the 155 colleges, universities, schools 

of theology, and elementary and secondary 

schools of The United Method ist Church. 

Wednesday, March 5, (P.M. only) 

all sides of the tssue. 
As for banishing cb.e fence. 

writing, one would be perform. 
Ing an tm.constltutlonal act by 
destroying one of our basic 
freedoms, freedom of expres.. 
ston. Such an act would sttmu,.. 
late protest, not suppress JI:. 

The next time you decide co 
write such a d.Jscrimlnatlng let
t.er. think about what you're 
saying. 

Joan Hitchcock 
2104 52nd St, 

P .s. At least I thought about 
It. 

2·A Ill 2-0 
10/20/5 

liability Insurance 
BILL WADLEY AGENCY 

1914 Ave. Q 
Lubbock, Texas 79405 
SH4·a409 or SW2·3698 Every Thurs., Fr i, & Sat . NI ht 

Beautiful Beginning 

by Warners'" 
the bra-slip ... smooth little 
slip shape by Warners ... 
lends fit-with-freedom 
to your wardrobe. 

Sizes 32-34-36, A, B or C 

cups. Black, sun yellow, 
frosty green, white or 

beige 7.00 
Lingerie 

Downtown-Monterey 

' ' 

"DAZZLING! Once 
you see it, you'll never again picture 

'Rorneo&Juliet' quite the way you did bt>fore!" 
-LIFE 

'" 
fR.\N(:t1 ZEFFIRELLI ROMEO 

c1-'jULIET ~<> <>t'<I i nt\1 ·~ · 
)()\'(' 

1805 BROADWAY 
Phone 762-9413 

TECHNICOLOR 

MATINEE AT 2:00 PM 
EVENING FEATURES AT 7:00 & 9:30 PM 

A COMPLETI LlllE 
OF 

BAR SUPPLIES 
••••••• 

MINI - MARTS 
''Serving Quality Barbecue'' 

SERVING. WEST TEXAS OVER 30 YEARS 
·"RtREE LOCATIONS• • 
Ulll llG I 

a.tf1 .. UMI ._ 
IL•'' 'l Stt 4-1177 

7"·5214 

,ElFOlMANCES: 

1:10 1:25 5:25 

7:l0 t :!O 

ADULTS 

1.50 

good grief its cancly! 

• 
' ' 
• 
I 

' • 
' • 
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Music recital 
planned for 
Tech faculty 

Echoes of music will resound 
from the auditorium of the West 
Texas Museum at 8:15 p.m, to
day as Louts Catuogno, a mem. 
ber of Tech's piano faculty and 
concert artist Dona Lee Cherry 
perform in a recital for the 
Tech !acuity. 

The two artists formed the 
''Sonata Duo'' last spring to 
present concerts in the 1968-69 
season and have already bee.ii 
booked for a nwnber of appear
ances ln Texas . The duo has 
also bem1 invited to perform 1n 
Milan, Italy, and they have 
planned a tour for the Mex.Jee 
City area. 

CabJogno, working on his doc
torate degree at Indiana Uni
versity, Will be director of che 
Tech Swnrner Plano Camp for 
pre-college pianists June 16-22. 
He has performed solo recitals 
t:hroughout New England and in 
cbe Midwest. 

The female half of the ''Sona
ta Duo'', Dona Lee Cherry, a 
University of Texas graduate, 
has traveled extensively in Eu
rope . 

While in Italy, she was se. 
lected to premiere a work of 
John Antes for the official open
ing of the Accademta Musicale 
Chtgtana of Siena, Italy, ln Au. 
gust 1968 . 

Cridcs have applauded the 
two musicians as being ''well 
equipped technically ... as evt .. 
denced by the fine balance of 
tone and dynamics between the 
two instnunents. , ,and clean, 
clear cut playing ... " 

Soul group 
to play at 
Union dance 

The Mustangs, Austin hard 
rock and soul group. will enter
tain at a dance ln the Tech Union 
Ballroom Saturday 8-12 p.m. 

The dance, sponsored by the 
Tech Union Dance Committee. 
ts free. 

Also scheduled by the dance 
committee ls a Ray Price dance 
Moreb 15, 8-12 p.m . tn the Lub
bock Mun!ctpal Coliseum. 

Tickets are on sale at $1,SO 
per person In the Tech Union 
today and March 10-15, from 
9 a.m. to 4::30 p,m . Tickets 
will be $2.00 at the door. 

The dance will feature Ray 
Price and his 21 .. plece orches .. 
tra. 

Name-change 
subject for 

passion play 
A passion play endtled ''Cor .. 

pus Cbrisd and All That'' by 
Lubbock junior Tom Halllbur· 
ton will be presented today at 
1 p.m. ln front of the Library 
according to its director, 
Uvalde senior Bill Huddlestoll , 

Although tradldonally pas
sion plays have depicted the 
life and crucifixion or Christ, 
today's play ts aimed at the 
name-eh.,ge Issue and in par
acular Tech's Board of Dtrec .. 
t.ors . 

'!be play will be proceeded 
by several speeches and music 
by a rock band. 

Tech Ads 
FOR RENT 

Mtrrted c:ouplt' only, pool ind la1,1ndry. 
Blllt flt.Id . Ttch Vllltlt, MS.,0. POZ· 
2233. Unlwrslty Vllla1•, SS~ .SO . P03-
llZZ . Varslly Vlllal• · '91.SO. POZ·IZS6. 

~reshly de<::orated room. pr lvtte bath, 
Mtsc: ullne Jtudant, senior or v1duate 
level , c:1mp..11 2-121 l. evenings and -.ek . 
tnds. SW9.1560. Mr1 , Daly, 

3 Bedroom1, furnlt~. dlrlln1 room, 
dr1ped, c trprtl , lumac:•. air .conditioned 
G1r•1•, lenc: ed 2427 ?7th SW5~7l8, 
SW9.6788 

FOR SALE 
tleca-tc Wall Hettltr, ;s Heavy 1reen 
Jho .. r .:urt&ln, hardly UHCI. iS. SM It 
Z326 5.51:h SW9.SSSI. 

"ew sc:uba equipment Lars• tank , s pear 
1un. wet su.11 _ \41ke offer . SW9 6837. 
s.· tvenln1s 

""' llbtr 11••• 1kl• with 1tep.ln blndln1• 
Ind pot•s_ ~67. SW9-6459 

TYPING 
T)'Jllrc •• theme•, term papers , etc: . El· 
tctr IC: t ypewrlter, f~1l servtc:•, worll par• 
111lffd. Mr1. P9&1Y Oa?lt. Zti22 33 rd, 
swi.zut. 

Tt11me1 • Theae• . dl•••rtatlOfll , Pro
lea11on.a1 t)'Jlln& on IBM 1electrtc, sv•r• 
1nt.ed . Joye• Rowe, SW5-1046; ptiyllll 
£Win& . swz.st31. 

LUBBOCK Bl..'SISES.S SER\'ICES -
T'btH1, lhlse1 , IBM 111..::VIC: l'/P9 · 
•rl.,.1, notary ter•lc:e, mim.op-1ph1n1 . 
Work suarani.ed , 3060 34dl, S'Nl-6161 . 

T~f'INC.: n..me1, repent, d'l9MS, •tc- . 
E~perlMc:ed, f11t aervlce, cu.ar9111Md, 
e \tctrtc: fJP'•• l•r, re1tonlble Mrt f'. ay, 
2208 l70! Sc_, SH4.13'9 

PROFES.SIOSAL TYPINC';, ec11un, Tech 
,,.._., npeT'lenced_ D111ert11tiGr11, 
lhe~es, 111 reporlll , SWS.2321! Mrl 811· 
ness 

TYJ)in1 .. Oltm1<, •rm pepers . lhetes, 
dl1Htt1Con• E•fM.rL•nc:ed Work 1u.ar· 
ln'-'1 r:i.ca-J ( fYPifwrL•r Mr• . (;\ad· 
dy1 Workman J1'05 Z•OI SH4-61fi7 . 
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A day • 
ID the life of 

Hollywood starlets visit campus 
By CASEY CHARNESS 

Fine Arts Editor 

A day in the life of a Holly. 
wood starlet on tour ts a dre. 
some thing. It's a day full of 
c..onstant acdon, continued 
movement, unending inter. 
views. 

But it's the lUe she Wished 
for and is obtaining, according 
to Katherine Dare and Jacque .. 
line Brandt. who, while on tour 
to publicize the new Elvis Pres. 
ley western ''Charro,'' made a 
day-long stop in Lubbock Wed
nesday. 

lbo!r day In tile Hub City 
was geared for publtclty- and 
publicity they gotl Early ln the 
morning they visited radio and 
television stadons for brief t.ape 
sessions. 

A midday lwtcheon at the Vtl .. 
la Inn Introduced them to more 
members of the press, as well 
as representatives of the L\lb.. 
bock Theaters, Dale Davis, 
George Wright and Barry Ed.. 
wards . 

STARLET VISITS UNIVERSITY THEATER- of the Moon." Miss Dare, and Jacqueline 
Actress Katherine Dare, appearing in National Brandt, who play can-can girls in the Elvis Pres
General 's ''Charro," opening March 12 at the ley western drama, toured the Tech campus 
Lindsey Theater, views makeup preparations Wednesday afternoon as part of a three-week 
by Jay Brown and Jane Abbott for their roles tour publicizing the picture. (Staff photo by 
in the upcoming Theater production of ''Dark Richard Mays.) 

A press conference for high 
school newspaper editors was 
the next stop, from which they 
were whisked away for a tour 
of University Theater and Tech. 

Miss Dare praised the theater 
as be l n g ''beautifully'' 
equipped. ''It's c leaner, more 
modern than even the big stud
ios. All Paramount's got ts a 
couple of barber chairs In a 
broom closet.'' • 01 oun 

The actresses visited with 
crew members working on 
''Dark of the Moon,'' the fan .. 
tasy drama opening at the the .. 
ater March 15, and then met 
wtth speech students in the 
Green Room . Alpha Cb.I. Omec1 

Alpha Cbl Omec1 pltldc•s w111 hold 1 
ear .uh Saturday from noon to 4 p.m . 11 
Ille Texac:o ftlt:lon 1t Ullver1Lty and 15dl 
111 Caprock C«imr. CoJt wil l bt ~l r-r 
<U. 

+ + + 

Pill Eu S1pn1 
*:Olld NmlJtltf' fr11hm., with 1 3.S 

GPA are • ll1lbl• for member1hlp ln Phi 
Eta Stem•, n1aonal men'I honor Joc:lety 
R•porl IO room ll7 ln the EntllJh OuJld. 
ln1. 

- • + 

World Al'l'1lrs Conference 

Rerlstr-111on for Ole World Affair' COf'I . 
ftl"lnce hat beon ••tended lhrou1h lOd•y 
It wtll be from 9:30 1.m . to 4:30 p,m In 
the Ttch l 'nLon , Reg!i tr-1tlon W\11 1lso be 
t>e~n tla•ses from 9: 30 1.m . 10 4, 30 
pm. In the Social Sc:Jence Md 1·,l. and 
.'.t. BuJldlngs, Total ~011 IJ •6 and dole. 
l•teJ m1y regl, ter for only the bllllquet, 
)2 .SO or only the •emln•rs, 13.50, 

. ' . 
junior Coul'IC!l 

Appllt1Con1 for memberlhlp tn JIS!lor 
l ounc:ll 1re 1v1ll 1ble in Ole .\d ll11ll1tlng, 
room Iii l"ll!adllne lor compleoed form1 
anJ plcNJ'e5 LJ 1od1y RequJremen!J 1rt 
I 3.0 lf'lde poL'lt 1v1rage 1t1d 1'4 hours 
by the 19".0 fa ll 'emt.oter 

Alloc: 1t1on1 Av•llable 
flri;1nlutions need.Jn' 1ppropr1 111ons 

rrom Ole saxlent servltt fee t lfl pick up 

tht!r •PPll .1!.lon bl1nk~ berween ~ 301 m 
and nocri In the !>tudenl r overnment f If 
!Jee, room 11'1 or the '.:1 lluJldLn~ 

fifty ort1ln1I palnlln&~ from the I n1ted 
S11tes Air I or;e •re colleeaon wll l bt 
exhlbl•d from Q 1 m 10 7 pm , throu~h 
\l •rc:h 2, 11 \l1S11.·tp1l (' 1r ltn 1n,1 'r!S 
Center, ~2 15 l'nL11ersll)' "'e Adml~s1on 
ls free 

'l'ISJ IOn rlt)'' 

'p11Jlon pl•~· ent:ltlt:\ I ··1,. orpus l hr ls a 
i nd All Th11·- wl ll be pre cented •t L pm_ 
tod1y In front of the Librir) The pll\' 
••s written by Lubbo:k JUnL"r rom ll1l lt. 
burton 1t1d •~ dlrtc:ted by l'valde senl"r 
Bill Huddle•ton 

. . . 

/ .eui Tiu Alph1 

7.etl Tau Alph1 pledge s WILi hold 1 .: 1r 
w1'h from 0:30 • m . to 4 p,m S1rurd1y 
11 the (',ulf tlllDon 11 l'n.Jverlll)' 111d 
16dl . Coit Will be ; I per ctr 

REWARD: 

For Return of Valu•bl• papers 
in bri•f u.. taken from My 
Car In Front of Biology Build · 
Ing February 26 . 

WAL TEA 0 . COULSON 
SW9·1348 

FACT G& 
FANCY 
~ 
ABOUT 
CIGARS 

AND 
TOBACCO 

ARE WOMEN JEALOUS? 

IEALOUS 
W1ll 1am Makepeace Thackeray, noted 
Engl ish author, was asked to put his 
finger on why women d islike cigars. 
He said, ''Women are really jealous of 

cigars ... lhey regard them as a strong 

rival!'' 

SMOKERS HAVEN 
"A MOST UNUSUAL PLACE" 
1529 19th SH4-0017 

EUROPE 69 
TISA CHARTER FLIGHTS 

New York Departures 
Round Trip 

NYC·London-Brussels-NYC 

Pick From These Dates: 3. JUNE 3·JULY 13 
$219 1. JUNE 5·AUGUST 12 4. JULY 19·AUGUST 26 

2. JUNE 4-AUGUST 26 5. JULY 17·AUGUST 24 

TEXAS DEPARTURES pick from these dates: 

6. June 4-August 30·Houston·London/Brussels-Houston .. $319 
7. June 4-September 2·Dallas·London/Brussels-Dallas ...... $319 
8. June 5·August 12·Dallas·London/Brussels-Dallas ......... $319 
9. July 31 ·September 7·Dallas·London/Brussels·Dallas .... $319 

Plus These Group Flights 
New York·London Round Trip ... $245 Pick From These Dates: 

1. June 5·Sept. 4 I 3. June 5·July 15 15. June 5-August 27 
2. June 5·August 12 4. July 15·August 26 6. June 17·August 25 

Exclusively For University Studenu, Faculty and Families 

CONTACT 
TISA Charter Director 
Box 7846/University Station 
Austin, Texas 76712/Phone (512) GR7·6015 

There will be a meeting for anyone interested March 4, 
7 p.m. in Room 260 of tha Ad Bldg. 

1<eg lsa-111on ls now go!ng on for the 
" •D on• l Tc:1cher5 r.•amln1Don to be given 
'prll 12 Reglsa-1aon forms musr be 
sen! 10 Educ1tiOt11I Te•llng Service, 
P rlnc:e1on. " ew Jerse y These forms mu51 
be Ln to Ule Princeton offtc• by \t1rch 21 
Forms and 0ulle11ns of lnform1tion m1y 
be obt1lne-d from the l·n1verslty Counsel . 
Ing l erimr ln 113 rsyc:holorr Oulldlng or 
dlrec1ly from die ' •llonaL Te1c:her 
Examln1l1ons, Cd1.1c1aon1I Te<Ung Ser. 
vice, Sol 011, Prlnc: tton, 'ew jer. 
Sey 08540 

They got an hour's rest be
fore again donning Wesrern
styled cosrumes for a poolside 
cocktail party at the Villa and 
more interviews, repeated pic
ture sessions and group.. 
hopping. 

''You don't have to do what 
you don't want to do," Miss 
Dare said, But she has sub-

ICE SKATING 
·STUDENT DISCOUNT PRICES· 

5219 34th St • Phone 799 9943 

'THE DATING CLUB' 
WOULD YOU LIKE TO GO TO LAS VEGAS? 

THERE IS A RUMOR GOING AROUND THAT 

THE DATING CLUB MEMBERS ARE GOING 

THERE DURING THE SPRING VACATION . FOR 

MORE INFORMATION. WRITE TO THE DATING 

CLUB, 2621 19th., SUITE NO . 4. 

APPLICATIONS ARE BEING ACCEPTED NOW 

1969 HOWARD ~~~~;: TOURS 
THE ORIGINAL STUDY TOUR IN THE PACIFIC. ALL TOURS OFFE 
4 to 6 CO LLEGE CREDITS. 

UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII SUMMER SESSION 
43 Divs fOJ only $598 , plus $14 tax. lncludn jet round
trip from Wnt Cc••t. Waikiki 1partm9nt-hotel, dlnnen, 
pertim, shows, cru•, sightseeing, beech Ktivltl•. cul· 
tural •vents, trips, e1c. 

ORIENT·CIRCLE WORLD·SD. AMERICA-EUROPE 
WITH SAN FRANCISCO STATE COLLEGE 
APPL ... 

MRS. M.K. HILLMAN 
HOWARD TOURS · TEKAS 

6311 Hll1c:rest 01ll1s, Texas 75205 
Opposite SMU C1mput 

LAkeSld• 6-2470 

5111:11:11:4 1175 
Wll:CCINO ll:INO ,. 

T.?°' - !.!OleTll"llD k 
~pea. e• 

Oijl.MOND "'Nae 

91!:L41jll: te2s 
"LIO •aso 

TO 2100 
WE:DDINCI ll:INQ 

••• 

The engagement ring with the 
flawless center diamond 

In our store, or any jeweler's store ... you can't buy a finer 
diamond ring. See our selection soon ... the name ''Keepsake'' 
is in the ring and on the tag. ..... .. ..,__ ............ n..&..w.n a.s. 

,flll NOW. TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU 
BRIERCROFT SHOPPING CENTER AND 

JEWELERS 

OPEN TIL 9 :00 P.M. 
ON THURSDAY 1309 UNIVERSITY 

jected herself to a grueling 
three • week publicity tour 
through Texas and Oklahoma 
for National General Pictures. 

This ls just d:te start. and 
already they're tired. However, 
Miss Brandt, a stx~month nov .. 
lee, likes to travel, and said 
this tour would enable her to 
see a part of the country she's 
never seen before. 

She was discovered by acct .. 
dent sitting in the studio audf~ 
ence of the Joey Bishop show, 
and Miss Dare was discovered 
while riding horseback 1n a 
Hollywood park. 

Once invited to be in the 
movies. they dedicated them. 
selves to the profession. Miss 
Brandt gave up plans for enter .. 
lng law school and Miss Dare 
renewed an old aspiration to 
be an actress. 

Each has taken the logical 
steps in getting ahead In Tinsel .. 
town by hiring agents, ''a nee .. 
essary evil," they say: having 

dramadc pictures t.aken for 
portfolios and enrolling in 
drama classes. 

''Sleep ls the first thing you 
learn to live without," Miss 
Dare says, ''followedcloselyby 
leisure dme ." 

''If someone calls you and 
says there might be someone ln 
the business at a party, then you 
owe it to yourself to go to that 
party even though you don't 
want to, because, believe it or 
not. It's who you know that 
makes you a star." 

If you don't know anybody, 
she advises, ''learn to work 
hard, and learn to pray for 
luck. It's all a matter of timing. 

''Also, don't go to Broadway 
U movies are your first love. 
The translation from theater 
stage to sound stage ts prac
dcally Impossible. They're two 
completely different media. Of 
course, U you're fond of both, 
you're Uable to gee ahead faster 
in New York, and even being ln 

Last day to vote 

the chorus Is good experience.'' 
Their uldmate alms are sur .. 

prislngly alike. In almost d:te 
same words, in separate inter· 
views, they expressed the de. 
sire to have a part 1n a motion 
plcrure chat woulci show their 
abilities as competent dramatic 
actresses. 

Though she cites the oplnlon 
that eight out of ten act-Ors are 
actors because they are emo
tionally Insecure people, Miss 
Dare thinks she ls one of che 
remaining two. 

''The really great dramatic 
actress Is one who can exempt I. 
fy a certain situation with such 
realism d:tat one viewing It 
thinks it's really happening.'' 

That, agrees Miss Brandt, ts 
also d:te key to her desire . ''If 
I can make one person feel 
what I feel about a character, 
then I'm an actress, a good 
one. It's somed:tlng to be proud 
of, I ' 

for Most Handsome 
Today Is the last chance for 

Tech students to choose the 
Most Handsome Man of 1969. 
The penny .a.vote cont.est, spon .. 
sored by Theta Sigma PhJ, worn .. 
en's journalism fraternity ends 
at 5 p,m, today. 

The winner of the contest 
will be presented Tuesdayntght 
tn halftime ceremonies of the 
Tech .. Baylor basketball game, 
He will be featured on a full 
page of the La Ventana along 
with Tech's Best.Dressed Coed, 
Carol Alley, Hts sponsoring or .. 
gantzat1on will receive a plaque 
engraved with his name and the 

date . 
Contest standings as of 3: 30 

p.m. Thursday were: Tom Web
..,,, Alpha Delta Pt, 1,811; 
Mark Sto\ll'e, Delta Gamma, 
1,335; Steve Hardin, Clement 
Hell, 1,036; Bentley Page, Delta 
Delta Delta, 1,031; John Perrin, 
Kappa Kappa Gamma, 609; Mike 
Thomas, Alpha Ph!, 597. 

Also, John Conner, Carpenter 
Hall, 530: John Hrnctr, Zeta 
Tau Alpha, 372; BUI Bryant, 
Sigma Chi, 357; Kevin Ormes, 
Gamma Phi Beta, 306; and 
Charley Trimble, Delta Sigma 
PI, 41. 

DON TOMAS 
Fine Mexican Food 

FOR RESERVATIONS 
ORDERS TO GO 

CALL P03 -9055 210 AVENUE H 

809 University Ave. 

TEXAS TECH STATION 

---------~ I THIS COUPON I 
I WORTH 50C I 
I on •nv •eg . $2.00 load (8: I 1bs.) of drycl•aning-bring us 

I ~ many loads as you de· I 
•ire to .J ,..;.. ______ _ 

809 University or 34th & Boston . 
BJuebonnet Coin-Operated Dry
Cleane" . 

Special Purchase - Introductory Offer 

THE CA ETTE P RTABLE 
y NC R 

CASSETTE PORTABLE 
RECORDER-Model F ·50 
Speclol Faatures; 

Automatic Record Level 
Control, Battery or 
House Current Operat
ion, Uses Convenient 
Tape Cassettes 

NOW 
ONLY 

399s 
COMPARE AT 60.00 

. ,. ' . ~~. 

• un 
APPLIANCE CENTER DOWNTOWN 

CASSETTE 
PORTABLE 
STEREO Model 

F-400 
Special Features: 

Superb High Fidelity Sound 
Recording and Reproduction 
Battery and HouM Current 
Optiration, Automatic Bat
t•rv Disconnect When Op· 
•rating on HouM Current, 
Automatic R•cord Control, 
Seperat• Volume end Ton• 
Controls for Each Channel, 
Oynamic, Remote Control 
Microphone, Two Built-In 
AccousticallyMetched Spqk· . ... 
NOW 
ONLY 12995 

COMPARE AT 180.00 

's 
CAP ROCK 

DOWNTOWN, 1301 BROADWAY, PD5·7711 CAPRDCK, 50th and ELGIN, SW0-4338 
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PLAY THE "ODDSMAKERS" 
WINNERS EVERY TIME! 

K • / ~· ~~§ 

Good Looking Short Sleeve Shirts 
Are in the Cards for Spring Dress 
or Fun Wear · They're Sharp 

A 
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FROM BROWNS · 

S5.50 
By Arrow 

• 
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$6.00 
By Bently 
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$8.95 
By Wren 
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PLAY A "BROWNS WINNING 
HAND" THIS SPRING AND 
GET THAT FULL HOUSE OF 
QUEENS 

a rs i ty Shop 
CORNER OF UNIVERSITY AVE. AT BROADWAY 

• 

-Sports Brie s-
Baseball opens on road 

Raider baseballers open their season with a road trip 
to Abilene, Edinburg and then to El Paso. Saturday, the 
Raiders face Hardin.Simmons. 

Intramural cagers 

set for quarterfinals 

A three.game series Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
will pit Tech against Pan American College , 

Friday and Saturday, Tech challenges UniversltyofTexas 
at El Paso. A double.header ls scheduled Friday; a single 
game Saturday. 

Raider basketballers Jerry Haggard and Pat McKean will 
join the diamond squad in El Paso upon completion of basket. 
ball season. 

Swimmers host Longhorns 

Tech' s swimmers will be shooting for their eighth dual 
meet victory of the year Saturday as they host the Texas 
Longhorns at 2:30 p.m. in the Tech Pool, 

Phi Epsilon Kappa, Delta 
Tau Delta, Phi Delta Theta and 
the Moonrakers wtll meet in 
semifinal rounds of men's intra. 
mural basketball Sunday after· 
noon after winning their respec~ 
tive quarterfinal games Thurs . 
day night. 

Phi Delts defeated Gordon 
Hall 50-48 . Rob Michie, coach 
of Phi Delts, Jed scoring in the 
semilinal game with 15 points. 

Delta Tau Delta defeated Phi 
Kappa Psi 79.63. High scoring 
Delt was Chuck Lewis with 19 
points . The Delts will meet in 

semifinal play.offs with PbiEp~ 
stlon Kappa . 

Phi Epsilon Kappa defeated 
SOUL in quarterfinal play.offs 
88.75 with Ron Grigsby scoring 
highest with 21 points . 

Also in quarterfinal play.offs, 
the Moonrakers defeated the 
Blues 92.-61 with Gary Wasblng. 
ton scoring 26 points , 

The Moonrakers will meet 
the Phi Delts in semifinal 
rounds Sunday at 1:30 p.m. and 
Phi Epsilon Kappa will meet 
Delta Tau Delta at 3 p ,m. Sun. 
day, Coach Jim McNally's squad ts enjoying one of its best 

years in recent hi stor y with seven wins and three losses. 
The Raider s have beaten the Longhorns only once in 13 

tries and have finished behind the Longhorns in seven 
Southwes t Conference meets . 

Baylor to defend title 

Track team at Fort Worth 
at Southwest Recreational 

Coach Vernon Hi lliard's Texas Tech track team will 
compete in the Southwest Recreational Meet Saturday in 
Port Worth, a meet the Red Raider s have won two of the 
last three years . 

Tech won the c ollege division in 1966 and 1967 and ftn. 
lshed third last season. 

High School basketball 

Regional I high school basketball Class AAA semi~finals 
begin today at 7 p.m . with a match between Lubbock Dunbar 
and Wichita Falls Washington , 

At 8:30 p .m ., Perryton meets Fort Stockton. Games will 
be played in the Coliseum . 

Admission will be i 1.50 for adults; 75 cents for all others . 

• 

FORT WORTH (AP) - Bay. 
lor University will defend Its 
university division title Sat
urday when the Southwestern 
Recreational Track Meet opens 
its 46th annual run . 

Coach Clyde Hart's Bears 
will get s trong competition from 
Southern Methodist in addition 
to Texas Christian, Texas 
Tech, North Texas State and the 
University of Texas at 
Arlington. 

Texas Southern , a perenial 
college division winner, will 

THE BEST OF THE BETTER CLEANERS 
• Dry Cleaning in One Hour on Request 

[No Extra Charge) 
• Laundered Shirts same day if brought 

in by 10:00 A.M. [No Extra Charge) 
• Shirts 5 for $1.00 [Multiples of 5) 

ALWAYS THE FAVORITE DRY CLEANER 
OF ALL TECH STUDENTS! 

WE WELCOME YOU AT 

4115 W. 19th St . 
(Just Across the Railroad) 

r eturn to defend its 1968 crown. 
Dallas Baptist, which won the 
junior college.freshman div
is ion last year, ls moving up 
to the college di vision this year. 

Fort Worth Arlington Heights 
will defend Its high school di· 
vision cr own. 

IT WILL BE the tirs t out
door meet ot the season tor 
Baylor 1 which will s how ott Its 
Southwest Conference champion 
s print relay team, outstanding 
high Jumper Stan Curry and 
conference 2 2 0 champion 
Ronnie Allen. 

Hart said hls relay team 
wasn't able to work on hand. 
offs until Monday so he's not 
predlcUng any records • 

Baylor's relay team - Clyde 
Peach, Ronnie Allen, Jimmy 
Jasper and Jackie Allen - won 
the Southwest Conference meet 
with a 40.6 clocking last year. 

THE SOUTHWESTERN rec
ord ls 40.4 set in 1957 by 
Texas. 

Hart also will present Jimmy 
Jasper, who won the 100.yard 
dash in 9.4 at last year's South
west Conference meet. 

Curry, the conference record 
holder with a leap of 6-teet-Illh 
inches in the high jump, also 
won the National Federation 
Meet and advanced to the finals 
in the Olympic trials. 

SMU ls expected to give the 
Bears their stiffest conpetitton. 
The Mustangs have Sammy 
Walker, who was the national 
schoolboy record holder last 
year. 

Challenging Texas Southern 
in the college division are East • 
e r n New Mexico, Harding Cot. 
lege, Ark., Howard Payne, Mc. 
Murry, Oklahoma Baptist, Prai
rie View A&M, Sam Houston 
State, Wayland College, West 
Texas State, and Tarleton state. 

DONALD WAYNE 
and 

CYNTHIA JANE 
2701 22nd 
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